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EVENING TUBLIC LEDGER PHIEAT2ELPHI AV SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1910 if frlij .

THE TIGER AND THE PANTHER WILL FIND NO EASY PREY IN TODAY'S GRIDIRON GRAPPLES;!

TIGER'S BACKFIELD
SHIFTED FOR DASH

. WITH COLGATE TEAM
Big Crowd Pours Into

Princeton Early to See

Football Battle in Palmer
Stadium '

GAME STARTS AT 2:30,

Princeton ColeataIre.., .Ifft end.. Coltrell
Keck IclMnckle . . . Went
Hnthsrhlltl .. . .left runril . . .. Martin
'IhomiiH, center ... Woodman
Mdlrnu Tlht jrunrif . lltlrtnii
I'nrlwtto rlirtit tackle. Wooster
Waler right cml . . . . Harrisstnihllnr. . . .qnartrrlinrk . . Anderson
l,r.I'h.' left lialflmrk . w . LairdTrimble rlitht halfback WatklnsMlttmer fullback . , . dlllo

My SPICK IIAIA
Muff Correspondent of tlio Juvenilis I'ubllo

ICdier
Princeton' X. J., Oct, an. In spite

"f all tlio liard lurk stories tliat have
emanated from Hamilton, N Y., j:

tlio condition of the Colgate
team, Princeton vas not optimistic this
morning over her chances in tills after-
noon's conflict with the conqueror of
J'orwll. All this week Conch Bill Itopcr
Ims been driving his men at top t.pecd
and drilling tliem ns hard as if they
were United States marines on ttiu
Jinuule ground.

Cool and cloudy weather added to
the pessimistic gloom."

In last Saturday's mixup with itoch--ste- r
there were many glaring faults

Mionn in tlio makeup of the Tiger
arsit.v nuil Roper Ims been doing every-

thing in his power to correct these. In
tlio first place, he has put the hack.)
through a week that they are not likely
to forget, practicing the gentle art or
Mocking and interference in general.

Iaf-- t week the Tiger back that was
elected to carry tiie ball had to be thewhole show He wns irivmi vlrrualln n
assistance by his comrades. Of cousoV
Princeton got away with with this be- -
nuiM! iney were playing Itocliester. Itwas fortunate that the Colgate gam?was on the books today, and not lustSaturday. Otherwise uery sad chap-
ter would hnve been inserted in Prince-
ton s football history.
Tigers Improved

At the beginning of the week' it waspredicted freely, by all who had seen
Princeton play against Lafnvettc and
Rochester that the Colgate aftnir would
be a slaughter, but the improvement
shown in Princeton's play during the
last few days has put hope into the
team and student body alike, although,
as already mentioned, the optimism is
iu more or less of an embryonic stage.

Roper did not state whom lie would
use in the backtield. but he didn't have
to. He showed bv his selections in the
scrimmages all week just which men
were going to get their big chance this
afternoon. He is going, to stnrt Jack
Strubllng at quarterback nnd will keep
him in the gnmo throughout unless an
injury forces him from the conflict.

Murray and Hopkins, who acted as
pilots iu the last half of the Rochester
game, are not as capable of handling
the team as Strubllng is. nor are they
in his class as mechanical performers.
Hence Jack will be the man at the
wheel as long as he can last, which
I'M'i-- one here hopes will be for sixty
minutes'.
Wltfnicr at Fullback

' Wittmrr has been doing excellent
work this week in the secret conflicts
im Tniversity Field against the' second
eleven and tlio freshmen, and he is
aso sure to be a starter at fullback.
On cither side of Whinner, will be Trim-
ble and McPhee. The latter up to
this week had been tried out nt end. but
the need for n dependable halfback was
more pressing than for an end, hence
Roper decided to put him through a
week's drilling in the backfield.

lie has come through, apparently n
good style, nnd if the interference
agninst Colgate is as good as it was
against the second team in this week's
scrimmage, the Tigers should present
a strong offense.

Trimble bus been doing the bulk of
the work in the backfield because he
has proved conclusively that he has the
stuff out of which nre
made. He is a rattling good forward
passer, a fair punter, good nt taking
upeuiiigs in the line anil is a tine open
Held runner. With all these assets in
his possession, Trimble is certain to give
n good account of himself.

These shifts in the l'rinccton back-fiel- d

have iilcreased their attacking
power in the neighborhood of n 100
per cent.
Line Worries Roper ,

But the backfield is not what is
worrying Roper. He realizes that his
line as it played the first two games
cannot be compared with the forwards,
that tVgate scut forth to down the Dig
Red team last Saturday. This knowl-
edge has resulted in the shifting of Cap-

tain McGraw to guard from tackle.
Parisettc has been given, at least tnv
porarily, the captain's former job. Hiis
vmminir innte ou ihe other "side of the
center will be Keck, who got nway with
his work well in tlie lirst two tuts ami
has been doing better each day this

Hal Mallin, who enptamed the Tigers
in 11)11, Ims been here all week and
virtually has taken the coaching of the
guards out of Roper's bauds. He at
least has gotten the Princeton forwards
to re.Uo that' holes cannot be opened
nor plays stopped by men who are
standing up. yesterday, nlthough the
dav before the game, Ttalliu gave the

- forwards a full day's work, minus the
criimiiiages. They bnvc begun to play-lo-

from hubit. which is the only way
that uuv line can ever be u success.

Tin Cqlgate eleven arrived this
morning, thirty-tw- o strong, very
strpr.g, too, if outward appearances
are nnv criterion of n team's ability.
They slipped out of Hamilton yester-ila- v

and snent last nlglt at the Penn-
sylvania Hotel, In New York, arm-in- s

here on bonrd train that curried
a big delegation of Princeton l'ollow- -

us from New lorK.
The "Meat" rumors from Hamilton

were shot all to pieces-whe- n it was
Warned thut Colgate's regular back-

field would open ugalust Princeton.
All week sob stories about Anderson,
Watkinsf, Laird and (Jlllo have been
floating around the country, 'I hey
were fit subjects fur the Home for In-

curables, cccordiug to their press
ngcuts. ISut today they did not impress
tiny one with the idea thut they were
likely to be put on the pension list 'for

Anderson will be there when tliei
bell rings to run the team at quarter!
lilllo Will DC III- - llllioiiei, nun i.uuu
and Watklnj nt the halves. And Prince-Io- n

is going to find that this quartet
can travel ubout as fast and as hard
ns iin, thing thut has hit Old Nassau
in many moons. .
Crowd Arrhes Knrly

s fur us the line Is concerned, Col
Mite will stand pat on the array that
bowed Cornell how the gamo really

Hlioilld be plajed. fc None of them were
Kiiulciently shaken lust Saturday to de-

velop even n little rumor about 'their
injuries, henco t,is certain thnt all of
themViU be 'in the pink of conilltiou.
liecaus? they naye haei a, pig vecK o

ftjiWfv4 il. 1 t)li'ItrH-a- s

.(&

TIGEItS' STAB GAINER
Bight Halfback Trimble Is (ho man
upon whom will (all most of the
offensive burden for Princeton In

tho Colgate same this afternoon

15,000 football fans would be on hand
nt tne kickott, As tne irains arrived
from New York nnd Philadelphia this
prediction looked like n good bet. The
street even nt mi early hour took on
that appearance that indicates that there
is something stirring. '

Autos crawled up and down Nassau
street flying Orange and Mlack banners,
students, voune women and alumni
paraded on tho camps, the nir was
clear, and altogether It looked like the
old days of football, tho first time that
this has happened since the recent un-
pleasantness with the Hlndenburg
team. ,

The game was scheduled to begin at
2 :30 o'clock.

Crqwd Early at
Penn Grid Game

Continued lYom I'ajre One

won twenty-five- , Lnrajelto nine, and
four have resulted in tics.

It was in 1015 that a Lafayette
eleven last , triumphed over the Red
and Mlue, and never since has the 51a-roo- n

had such a powerf.nl team as the
one which represents the March institu-
tion this year. Mut despite this, Lafa-
yette is not confident.

The Maroon is hopeful, but the power
of Pennsylvania's attack has been
proved by the large scores that have
been run up so far this season and
Captain Boddie Weldon nnd his ass.
elates arc well nwarc that they will
meet one of tho best teams in the coun-
try.

Two weeks' ago Jock Sutherland's
players held Princeton down to u 0--

score. Those who saw tne exhibition
agree that the beat thcTigers
iu everything but tlio final score. They
outplayed the Jerscyhes from the be-

ginning, nnd it was only a field goal
iff the toe of Strubing that gave vic-
tory to the Orange and Mlaek.

Penn Faiorite
Despite the splendid showing of the

Eastonians ugaiust Princeton, Pennsyl-
vania is the favorite in what little bet-
ting that has been placed. In some
cases. Red nnd Mlue supporters have
been so optimistic that onus of two to
one have been offered and tnken. Few
bets have been made on tho victor. Most
of the money laid has been placed on the
approximate score. Kven money has
been offered that Penn will win by three
touchdowns.

The Maroon will put an exception-
ally heavy team on the field and one
that is well coached. Jock Sutherland,
the bend tutor, and Pud Seidel, the as-
sistant, nre both former star linesmen
nt Pitt and have taught the Kastmions
the Glenn Warner system.

Sutherland refused to make nny pre-
diction as to the outcome of the game.
butsnid that he would not be surprised
t see Lafayette upset Peuu.
May Surprise

"I nm not saying that we will bet.t
Penn," said Sutherland, "but thU is
a year of upsets nntl I would not be
surprised if we cause one of the upsets
against Penn."

The Red and Blue will h
by a full six pounds and this

should give Lafayette a. distinct advan-
tage. The Maroon line has five pounds
on the Quaker forwards and tho hacks
nine pounds on the Folwell offensive
quartet.

Eastonians claim that Penn, despite
the sturdy lino built up by Doctor
Wharton, will -- not be nble to gain
through their forwards. They point to
the great .showing of Williams and
Medner, tackles. Schwab and Wolbcrt,
guards, and Brown, center, in the
Princeton game when most of the Tiger
attacks were turned back for a loss.

Williams, nt left tackle, is a giant,
He tips the scales at 5i2.1 pounds in
his football togs and he is baid to be
a tower on defense.

Stetson Girls Best in Tank
Winning tlie first three places In tho

exhibition of swimming strokes, the final
eent of the ninth annual grammar school
Hwltnmtne meet 'for girls decided Jn the
rhlladelphla Turngemetnde pool eierday
afternoon, enabled the Stet&on School to gain
possession of the trophy nnmially awarded
for prortelency between the youthful mer-
maids of th various schools of this city.
The events, rtve In nil, brought out an ar-
ray of eighty-si- x swimmers.-

One More Ball Game
'The final baseball game of the searon

will be plasert tomorrow afternoon on tho
grounds of the Nativity Club, Belgrade and
Ontario, when Nativity meets Hllldule
These clubs hae met four times this sea-
son and each has two victories N to Its
credit. Tomorrow's game will decide the
winner of the series. Nativity will liae
an r llne-u- u lu the field.

Auto, Motorcycle and Plane Race
The first airplane, inotorcile. automobile

meet oer held in this city will be Maged
this afternoon at the Belmont DtUlng Turk,
near XHrberth The feature eent of the
meet will be a race between an
automobile hiiJ airpltne. During the race
the alrnlane will fly at a height of nly
twenty-ttv- u feet

Zbyszko Gets LIT Workout
lloi.loii.OLt. 2.1. Wladek Zbszko, the I'ol-tb-

wrestler, defeated the ltusslan Krappler,
lloiiukl, In atraltfht falls here last nlsht
llunskl was substituted for IUlmer Kuopp,
who failed tu appear. The time for tho
falls was 13 minutes M second and :.' min-
utes 30 seconds, The. men wrestled under
catch'US-catWi-cu- lules.

Mrs. Herzog Gets 93
H. Vurki 0ct s5iMr,. ,S- - A 1Urj0lli

of tho I'alrvlew Country Ulub, pioved Ilia
star performer ot me one-da- y tournament
for women on the. Areola Country Club irolf
links esterday. Hho scoied 113 for the
elKhtiOu holes of play, which was the low
cross.

Georgetown U. Invades Detroit
Detroit. Midi,, Oct, 23. Jeortretovvn came

to Betrolt today to demonstrate Us famous
running- attack to the University of Detroit,
It was the southerners' 'first appearance here,
The local eleven went Into the contest minus
the services of threo of Us srldlrun stars
through Injuries.

League Island Plays Atlantic
Atlantic Clt)'. N. 4.. Oct. 23. The Atlantic

City Illsh Bcjtool plays the eleven of the

College Football Games
Arranged for Saturday

t.afarett vs. I'enn, nt I'ranklln Held.
Colcnte nt Princeton,
Cornell t. Dartmouth, nt w York.(leonrla Tech at ritttburtii,
Mi and 4. nt (Syracuse.
Virginia nt Harvard.
Tufts at lnl
Norwich at llroun,
tahlah at Carnriile Teh,

s at Tenn Htatp.
John Hopkins nt Nwartlunore.
st. John's nt V. M. r.
Mlrklnvili at l', nnd M,
(lefts slmr at Albrltht.
Vlllanotn at Kusqurhaiitm.
Amherst at Columbia,
Connettleiit Amies at Hob- - ( roi.IMawnre at Haterford.
New ork Airsles at Itutrers.
Massachusetts Amies nt Vermont.
Nt. I.awrenc nt Mlddleburj,
Catholic llnliersltr nt .Muhlennerr.
Jtcnsselaer l'nly lit Jew inrk Unlvcrslts,
i iarKon at nnciirirr.
Khode Inland Ntate at Pleven,
Install College at West l'olnt.

UVsleran at Annapolis.
WesleyRn nt Union
Mount St. Mary's nt Western Mirtlmid,
Lebanon Valley nt n,,l. Mercian.
Trlnltv at Wnnster Fob.
Ilnlmrt at HlllTalo.
Mrslnlu 1'nly at Maryland Slate.
Hates nt Maine.

BATTERED PITT

FACESGEORGIA T.

Southern Tech's Invasion for

Specific Purpose of Evening
Up for Last Year

TECH IS VERY CONFIDENT

KeoritU Tech I'ltt
rlncher ...". left end . KnlnK
IlKicens left tackle.. Mcni

l.e!,ev '..left Bnnrd... McLean
I'lillllpj center stein
lloulni? right Riiurd .... Ilond
llnfflnes rlrht Kuard. . . Harmnn
Stntnn right end Slim
flnlll quarterback Itellnrt
Flowers . . ..left halfback lalr
Ilurron . . . .rltht hnlfhnck. .. . McX'raiken
Marian fullbnck A. Ilrrmnn
with sevcrni substitutes is the line-u- p

Pittsburgh, Oct. 25. Georgia Tech's
invasion of the North in question of
football honors wns initiated here totlav
wlipn the "Golden Tornado" team
clashed with the University of Pitts-
burgh eleven at Forbes field.

The Panthers entered the struggle
with several substitutes in the lineup,
for n number of regulnrs, injured in the
Syracuse game last week, were still on
the hospital list.

The southerners were confident thnt
they could win over Pittsburgh, and even
up last year's defeat, when the Panthers
triumphed 32 to 0.

So far this season Tech has won three
games and hns held all opponents score-
less, while Pittsburgh has won two and
lost one.

PRINCE TO WITNESS

ARMY-BOSTO- N GAME

Belgian Royal Party at West

Point Before Grid Came.

Prince Sticks

Armj- - Ilodton Coll'M
lllnlk . .. left end Urhan
Trmls left tnckle fiheehnn
llrnn left Eiinnl Kelly
Oreenp . ... renter llenppv
Voirel rlKlit mmrd Dovle
Dnnlel rlelit taekle O'Brien
Uleffer rlclit end Cnmerford
Wllhldo nnrtertmk Corrlnnii
IjBtiidt . .. left hnlfhiiek Swiiii
Sfhnhaeker . . .rlelit Imtrbnrk . ..lltxpatrlek
Jtolliiarrje fnlllmtk bcnnlon

West Point, N. Y., Oct. 25. With
Prince Leopold, Belgian heir apparent,
as nn interested spectator the Army
and Uoston College will, meet on the
gridiron here today.

The Belgian royal pnrty is expected
here early this morning and, after n

review by the corps of cadets, the king
nnd queen will immediately return tft
New York, I'rlnco Leopold remaining
.for the game.

The Army is primed for the
and will flash everything it hns

today in' n sincere effort to down the
couipierers of Yale. All tho varsity
men are back for the first time in two
weeks except Brcidster, whoie position
nt gunrd will go to Bryan. The teams
are expected to line up as follows at 3
o'clock.

MICHIGAN EAGER

Wolverines Anxious to Hold Fast In

Championship Race Against Ohio
Ohio Michigan

Mjers left end . It. .1. Dunn
llilffmnii left tackle. (Capt.) (loett
I'lxley left cinird l'ortune
lloltkamu ernler. Crntii
Trott rlitlit Kuard . .. Cztsi
snlem rlitht tackl. . . (1. Dunn
Vlower right end . .. . Kje
Mlnrhcomb . ., .uiiarterback . Sparks
Datls lett liairiuif k . iiesion
Hurler (Capt.),. right hnlfhaik-- . Crime
William fullback . . Mck

Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. 2.". Ohio
State and Michigan, two of the five
Western Conference football teams
which went into today's contests un-
beaten, clashed here in what was con-

sidered by manv followers the most
importnnt "Big Ten" game of the day.
A defeat for either team meant vir-

tual elimination from the conference
championship race. Ohio State wns
battling for 'her first victory oer the
Wolverines, who have downed the
Buckeyes thirteen times and been held
to a tie twice in fifteen years.

Red Pitcher Grid Professor
Mlddleliurr, Vt., Oct, 25. K. Klsher,

pitcher for the world champion Clmlnnatl
Heds baseball 4eam. Joined the coachlnK
staff of tho JUddlebuiy Colleco 16otball teura
yesterday.

Tigers' 'Potential Power
Will Win, Says Edwards

William II,, or "Big Bill"
as he is better known, former

l'rinccton football captain nnd now
collector of internal revenue for the
Second district of New York, wns
asked yesterday wha't ho thought of
Princeton's chances against Colgate,

Edwards replied that tlie showing
of the team against Bocliestcr last
Saturday was decidedly poor, but,
nevertheless, he figured that his itlma
innterWns more than mutch for,
the upstate eleven. Incidentally, in
his remarks, Edwards snld he
thought Harvard was the best team
on the field today.

Speaking of today's, struggle he
said, ''Personally, I do not think
Colgate can beat Princeton. I may
bo jfrejudiced, but I believe the
potential power in the "Princeton
team. t nwnkened. will hold the

I Colgj'-- n, but tha Princeton team

hrece vtns hjp ut f.eairue IslsnU today. IlifUTilr Tfcvr?"!rconteet aa swhstltuted far llwrllnetpn II'. fnaii'2BKi,!L.

LAFAYETTE'S GRIDIRON
gSfc, j0$K HMk

123 OO --lvi ,

s?5f W 23 M '

--MmzrVBaHwff MwMlzwllHP'-- lMdHHK? HskkKS II3gnEaK9IM!
"'7MW. aMK Wmmmam WWjmi

LEHAEKA Capt WtLDON . JM , flK SE6EL. . IIOUSER,
Haifbacic fullback. H jk. Quirierbac;k HaiPbacIc
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STAR INDEPENDENT

TEAMSJNBATTLE

Noted Players Meet in Holmes- -

Came
Today

NORRISTOWN STAGES FRAY

Coixholiocktn Holmehbtirc
HlggN .left end.. Kelh
Itpektel . . . .Wt turkle... .. .. l,ilH
Km tne r . left guard. . . . . Kurtzfnninbcll renter. . . . MnrrUon
risrher .right guard. . . . Mriehrii
Vndlrott . rlrht tncklf. , . . Dnntlinrt
Thomas rleht end. . Diamond
rMe . . .ii!irtfrlHlc . Knaiier
MHi uchen riclit hlf1nick rulle
TOTIfH , . left linUhtick. ('OfikV
hide . . . ..fnlllHick.... hrott

Xnrrislown, l'a.. Oct. 2.1. One of
the best semiprofesslonal football
games of the year will be staged here
this afternoon, when Ilolmesmirg, with
a flock of stars in its line-u- will meet
Conshohocken in nn important fckir-mis-

These teams have been noted rivals
for many seasons nnd this jear finds
them vtith two nowcr- -

' fill elevens. Bert Ycabsley nnd Juhnuy
Scott, two backfield meu who rate with
the best in the game, will help Holmes,-bur-

SfcKisblck, the former Swurtli-mor- e

captain, will direct the uttnek.
Bull Lowe, ii former star Lafayette

lineman, will be on the first line of de
fense. Knnuer, another t.tnr backfield
man, will be with Ilolmesburg.

Consliohock.cn will not tie willicut. its
stnr east. MeGuckin, famed nn a drop- - i

kicker when performing under the
VUlanova colors, win ue ni one ni me
halfback posts. Other, backnelu men
will be Williams, Cable, Jones and
Eble. Mnckert, the former upstate
star, may see service at one of the
backfield posts before the end of the
game.

FRANKFORD-HOBAR- T

TEAMS CLASH TODAY

Strong f Independent Elevens1

Battle on Community Field

This Afternoon .

Vraukford A. A. Iloliart A. V.
Vellli . . . Ifft end. .1. lenn
fill.lis . . .left tackle. lerson
N heeler . . . . .left guard . . . SnllUnn
stmondel . . center . . .. Wright
Ualnbrldire .right gunrd . .Goldman
Mellow . . . .rlelit tuekle Flnlev

nuiir . right end , Skes
Iteminey (ay t.l.oMiirterb uU. . .Kgan (ent.)
strange ..left linl'lnik Ooss

,11111 .right l.ilf'iack W. 1'lerhon
.. fnltkock . Iireninder

Itefrree 1 biters, l'mnlre I'lirnell Time
of periods I 'Iftceti minutes.

t.,p,,i.rr.,w1 A ntnl TToliflvt. A. f
plav on Commuuitv Field. Wnkeling
nnd Large streets, rrankford. this nft-- 1

ernnon. The kickoff is scheduled for
!!:15 o'clock.

tintb teams will present their strong
est line-u- us the game todnv is one of
n series to decide the independent cham-
pionship of eastern Pennsylvania.

The suburban eleven is favorite over
the West Philadelphia aggregation, but
Ilobart promises to spring n mirprise
witli some new men iu the line-u- p.

Frankfnrd hrs not been scored upon
this season, every game so far having
been won with ease.

Captain Rob Itemmey. rrnnkford's
(tellnr (pmrterbaek. who has been out
og the game three weeks because) of two
fractured ribs, will start the game.

EAST FALLS ON GRID

Y. M. A. Meets Cheltenham A. A. on
Gridiron at Cheltenham

Chellenhum A. A. plays East
T. M. A. nt Cheltenham tnduy.

Cheltenham ftast Talis
Wilkinson . .left end , )Jroiiuorlh
Mvcrs ... left tackle ... Kennrtey
Miijuillnn . .lef uunra Iteisl
Ashworth . . center . . JIusclianui
Solomon right miard Starrett
Jlaus .... right tinkle Coulter
Lambert rlxht end Wilcox,
fralif ... quarterback Lister
Leach right halfback Sohadel
Oldenbert; . .left halfback Aahtnu
Uoberts . ...tullb.uk Gottnalls

Cullud Gen'lmen In Fight
Hftn.lt. Sikh., Oct 3H Kiel Norfolk, of

New York, and JeK Clark, of Joplin. Wo .

negroes, fought ten fairly fast rounds here
last night, tho decision gnlinr to Norfolk by
a big margin. The New Yorker can led the
fight to his man, landed the cleaner punches,
and had Clark slowlm; up lu the closing
rounds.

Yale Wants Crew Coach
New llmen, Conn., Oct, 23 An earls

selection of a rolnir coach at Yale o suo
ceed Mather Abbott la expected to be made
by tho university crew management, It was
announced jesterday

Morgan Takes High Dlye
Jle Oct 23. Hilly De, Foe. of

Providence, won his second victory tn 'fourdays by knocking out F.ddlo Morgan, ofPhiladelphia, With. a. terrlflo rlcM-han- d punch
to tha chin In the third round, Morgan neverM ft .hc,iWi& u r UliutuutM.

Coach
clOCK.

SUTHERLAND

CORNELL TOM
GRID'COME-BAGK- ',

But Dartmouth Is Favorite To- -

day at Polo Grounds-

ill

--Won

1912, 24-- 0

TWO SCRUBS IN LINE-U- P

Cornell Dartmouth
Coll In left end y. Suttinelrer
Tim lor . . Ifft tinkle . . Uorth
l'endletoii. . .left guard . CrUti
llorrell.. . (enter. ,. Cunningham
Miller.. rlcht Kiinrd ViuncMrom
button .rlrht taiUlo tltindi.i
VIINon rlpht end . Ihrishlo
MiUerllK. iiuartertiaek Cornell
llniles left halfbiirk .Koliertson
.Muer . rlpht lialrhark. IM.heri;
Shuler fullbnck . . .loriloti

ew York, (let. "A". The football
teams of Cornell and Dartmouth meet
nt the Polo Grounds here lodtij with
combinations slightly weakened as the
result of hard games a week ago.

Aotwitnnauding tliat the left side ol
the Dartmouth line probably will con
tain one or more second-strin- g players,
the Hanover eleven is a slight favorite.
The two institutions have not met on
the griiluon since 11T12, when Dart-noiit- h

defeated Cornell. 24 to 0.

SYRACUSE FACES

W. AND J. IN STADIUM

visitors Minus Two Regulars.
Thousands in the Stands

to See Fracas '

, and .1. sjr.uuse
f'nrroll left end . . Ilroun
Meln left tackle lloiiplr
(inrhixh. .left guard ... Meuinder
shields center ... . Kobe rtson
Strmv right guard . (itilick
llcnr right talkie hegnl
Iiiuks right end . Sihw.irer
liivler .qiiartcrliack . . . Alkie)
DleNon left liulfliiuk. . . Aliluitt ijl
KrlikMill right hiilftmik ltarsih.ir
bmltli . . fuUliack . . Krwlg

Kefetee A , II. ' Crowell, uartJiniore
Empire riioinns .1. Tliorp. ('olltnilil.i. Head
IliieKeiimn A .1. Kooney, of tlie Itoston Trill- -
eler. Time of quarters Fifteen minutes.

Sjr.uuse, X. Y Oct. -- ". Syracuse i

lniveisit sent the same eleven thnt
defeated Pitt last week into the game
with Washington nnd .lellersou in
Archbold Stiuliiiui here today. W. nnd
.1. was Minns' the services uf two regu-

lnrs, lioweer, both 1'empleton and .iisa
being out of the line-u- (iiirbisch
replaces tlie former and Smith the
latter.

The weather wus threatening, hut
thousands weie in the stands. The
line-up- :

.

Farm School vs. Lafayette Fresh '

Fill in Stliool. l'a., Oct. L'.'i. Tliei
game with Williamson Trade School,
that was in be played this Satin day on
tlie West Philadelphia High gridiion iu
I'hilndelphui has been canceled by Wil-
liamson, and the XationnV Purm School
eleien wi" 1'hiy I.ufajctte Fresh here
lodtiv.

Richards vs. Proal on Links
New Anrk, O, t 2.1 As a reiuU of the

two rounds of trolf malLh play run olf yes
terday. W L Richards, Pierre Proal t.

II J.unlni-- i and A. i: lianney are tlie
surt!urs from the original Held, who still
cairy the possibility uf emerging from the
annual nurnainent as golf champions of
the Nc York Athlotlo Club. This qunrtei
resumed linstllltlea this morning with Jtlch
urds pitied against I'roal and Jennings meet
lng lUnney In tho semifinal lound , Tin
lliul alii bo staged In the afternoon

Vlncome to Meet Ewlng
Thoo old rlials, the Ewlna- - A A and

Vtncoine teams, will line up In their annual
dash ot Ctrawbrldce & Clothier grounds,
Slxt second and Walnut streets, this after-
noon at 3 30.

Jamaica Kid Shaded
MriHiiM. X, 'Y.. Oct. S3 Accordlne to

the newspaper decisions Clay Turner hud a
slUhr margin tire better of Jamaica Kid In
their tea round tlaht here.

Joe Leonard Better
lllnclianilon . V., Oct 23 Joe Leonard

ituipuimrd Young Michaels In their ten
round uout hero last nleht 0

President Bailm Steps Out
San l'ranclsco, Oct, 23 The resignation

of president Allan T. Ilaum. of the J'aetflo
Coast I. ensue of miseball Clubs, was unant
mously aewnted at tha annual metttne; )f

V.. jAb. fjJfiX
CVi

NiB-itS-

HOPES

hMlmmMX'----

YALE GREETS TUFTS

WITHPATCHED-UPTEA-

Despite Boston Black Eye, Eli Is

Bold Against Little
College

h '1 lifts
lofl rml Uhltr

Wrtlkr ... Ifft tiukln riiiloll
Vrnsta left Kiiuril .... C'nnnelt
tfiiHln lentiT . Prior
Cult rlclit Biuiril Hpurilnn
Illrknw rleht tuiKli . Itciiilimuii
Allen right riiil ... Cnlinnn
Kempton iti.irtrrli uK. . . . M.irtln
rroncli left Imlflmk 'lliornton
'rnno .. . rlisM lulfli.irk . . Mltdipll

Mell fnlllmik . . Smith

New Haen, Coim., Oct. 2."i. Vnle
sent n pntcheil-n- p tenm asaint Tufts
in today's football snino in the Ynle
howl

Althouuh still smart ins nmltr the de-

feat they buffered nt the hnntls of l.os- -
P.ilUnA Inc.- . haU 1irt 1 i ,1 n.nn

C0I1fi,lent of winning from the Medford
leven ny a good margin.

Pal Fights Pal When
Venn and Maroon Meet

1'iletid will fight friend when
Pennsylvania and Lafayette clash
on I'rnnkllti r'ield this afternoon,
for scleral of the players on the
teams ha' been tiudilles in other
(lujx. The opposing captains, liert
Hell, of the Quakers, and Hndle
Weldon. of the Maioon, were close
nils when they were In 1'nlt No. 20.
the hospital outfit Hint mucle such
a splendid record in Prance.

Hots Mrunci', the Red and Mlue
fullback, and Lehecku, Mronu and
Uolbert nil plajed together in their
schoolboy dus on the I'aMou High
School clecn.

HARVARD'S LATEST

BACKFIELD TA

Crimson, However, Doesn't Look,

for Much of a Battle
From Virginia

CASEY AND HORWEEN OUT

llariari) Ire in hi
IUuii . . left rud .J. ICIneturt
Sfdt-ulr- k lef( tinkle ItlitUph
WkoiN left iruiinl Purr Mi

n rmt' rr pniT ll'ililn
Clurk rlcht irimrtl ., . Cluirt hinnii
Hiilittunl . . , . right liirkle l dowiin

tef t . rlelit rut! ImU
Miirnn ... . iinnrterluM U Iturnvtt
Hiimi!irej . .left Intlfltin k II, KMirhurt
Iturnlium . riclit Kus(ll
lliiinlltnn . fnllh.nk . . liny

CaiiiliridRp, Mass, Oct. -- Ilnr-
vm'd brought out n new bnekliehl for
the football game with the l'nicrit
of Virginia toduv, injuries still keep
ing I nsey and Itulph lloween out of
play.

As tho Virginia team is much light-
er than the Ciiinson, the Harvard
roaches feel confident of the result. The
probable lineup :

Rain for Chicago-Northwester- n Bout
hlfticn. 0 t J". t'.oth tenmi HliBlitlv

fiiken"(I Vv in IdentH. the I'lilurMtv of
l hkairo iuhI Sorlhw pstorn lTnieruit fool-b.i-

tli'n IIiimI up nt Htnsts l'l"ld lml.i
for u lonii'st thnt a to iledde Mlictlur
I'hi.aci) was to oontinuo in the raeo for
Wi sti rn (onfprintt' honors. Northwestern
was eliminated List week by Wisconsin
H.iln hi pan fulline carlv todnv and tlu
uiiitlnr forei..iMt nn for cold weithir In
dhatini; the Held and plaliiK (ondiilonti
would not bo tho lst.

Treat 'Em Roughs for Title
"When ilio Lincoln Giantn and Ouj UmptVn

Trent ' itrtinihs r Inrtli toniurrow afti r
noon in tlie tlrat ilouhle-heide- r of a sl--

Kame f.'rles for the chum
jitonshlp of Manhattan local fans will tec
some of the hist mator league plais of
the country In action.

DOBSON OPPOSES

MERCHANT ELEVEN 1

Teams Clash in Re-

play Match in

0ISST0N

Cun First Round I- , t
1

One of the most important soccer
matches down nn today's schedule is the
replay matrh in the first round of the
American Cup, between ,L and .1. Dob
son urn! the Merchant Shipbuilding.
Corporation clecn. These teams met
lust Sundaj at and, after
iiinelj minutes of play, both teams were
in a deadlock of I goal each. The
referee ordered the thiity minutes ot
extra time, and, nfter again trying to
bicak the tic, the game was called.

The replay was ordered by the
'""'lc'' tnt(M Football Association, nnd
mo game win ue siagcn ar me ixoriucagc
High School Field, at Twenty ninth and
Cambria streets. The Dob.-o- n eleven is
a new team on the field tins year, and
has on its lostcr some of the best talent
in this section.

In ndilitioii to the nbnie game, the
Industrial League, tlie Allied League,
the Crifkelers and the (icrninutowtt
Itojs' Club lime a strenuous schedule.

Another National League match be-

tween Disston A. A., from the big saw
works, and the strotig Morse Dry-doc- k

team, from lirooklyn, N. X., wilt
be played on the Disston home grounds,
nt State mad and Unruh streets, this
afternoon.

Minnesota Enters Best Team
Miiiiiriiiiolls. Oct. Ii." Th University of

YinnosotH, deli rrnln.'it to remuln a
for the Wf.tprn ronferenco p,

put Its ptroncest eleen into thi
Kamo today aBilnst Tnwo

Cnach Jom s bellifl that his fast team
uith open pl.i uoiihl ho abln to conquer
tho floplieri, ho .re defeated last joar
by loMt.

Street Run at Chester .

Kierythlne Id In reudliiapi for the hK
street iun to hp held tod.i under Uie a

of tho Coinmuntu .Servlre for Chester
and lclnlty Some 'ry clauss runnera will
partlclp.ito in Hi" run. and a number of
widely known officials 111 also take part.

Illinois Meets Wisconsin
I rlium. III.. Oct 2B Illinois and Wis-cnn- in

teams nppeared to eenly matcheil
that few would hazard a puess as to which
eleven would bo put out of the running for
the "Plir Ten" conference championship fl

a result, of today's came

Navy Expects Real Test
Anniiptills, Mil.. Ot. 23. Xavy expects

Its llrst leal test of the football Beason
today when it meets llucknell. Coach Doblft
Intemls to send in the samo men who will
start the camo with Army next month.

I ""'illJIJIIIIIIIHIiUS' l I ii I 1

This is What a Skid Does!
It actually away the tire's tread stretches and weak-- ''
ens the fabric causes inevitable punctures and blowouts.

Every time you skid you grind off miles and miles of tire
service and no matter how careful a driver you may be, when
roads arc wet and slippery it is next to impossible to avoid
skidding unless your tires are equipped with

WEED TIRE CHAINS
For Protection and Preservation

Weed Chains insure safety, economy and tire protection
Always put them on "At the First Drop of Rain."

Weed Chains are also made to satisfactorily meet the demand for
an efficient traction and anti-ski- d device for trucks equipped with
single and dual solid tires or with the very large pneumatic tires.
They satisfactorily meet the requirements of heavy truck service
in mud, sand or snow.

AMERICAN CHAIN COMPANY, INC.t
BRIDGEPORT w CONNECTICUT

Industrial

American

grinds

GAME TODAY

Harriman,

In Canada: Dominion Chain Company, Limited, Niagara Falls, Ontario
Largest Chain Manufacturers in the World

The Complete Chain Line All Types, All Sizes, All Finishes From
Plumbers' Safety Chain to Ships' Anchor Chain

Genera! Sales Offlca District Sales Offices
Grand Central Terminal. Nw York City Chicago Philadelphia Boston

Pittsburg San Francisco Portland, Ore
S


